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INTRODUCTION
Nutrition therapy is an integral part of the treatment and
self-management of diabetes. The goals of nutrition therapy
are to maintain or improve quality of life and nutritional and
physiological health, and to prevent and treat acute and long-
term complications of diabetes, associated comorbid condi-
tions and concomitant disorders.

It is well documented that nutrition therapy can improve
glycemic control (1) by reducing glycated hemoglobin (A1C)
by 1.0 to 2.0% (2-4) and, when used with other components
of diabetes care, can further improve clinical and metabolic
outcomes (2-4). Counselling provided by a registered dietitian
with expertise in diabetes management (5,6), either delivered
in a small group and/or individual setting (7-9), has demon-
strated benefits for those with, or at risk for, diabetes.
Nutrition therapy should be based on individual needs, be reg-
ularly evaluated and reinforced in an intensive manner (10-
12), and be part of self-management education programs (13).

As evidence is limited for the rigid adherence to any sin-
gle dietary prescription (14,15), nutrition therapy and meal
planning should be individualized to accommodate the per-
son’s preferences, age, needs, culture, lifestyle, economic
status (16), activity level and readiness to change. In gener-
al, people with diabetes should follow the healthy diet rec-
ommended for the general population in Eating Well with
Canada’s Food Guide (17). This involves consuming a variety
of foods from the 4 food groups (vegetables and fruits; grain
products; milk and alternatives; meat and alternatives).
Foods should be low in energy density to optimize satiety
and discourage overconsumption, help attain and maintain a

healthy body weight, and ensure an adequate intake of car-
bohydrate, fibre, protein, essential fatty acids, vitamins and
minerals.

Consistency in carbohydrate intake (18), and spacing and
regularity in meal consumption may help control blood glu-
cose (BG) levels (13,18,19). Inclusion of snacks as part of a
person’s meal plan should be individualized based on meal
spacing, metabolic control, treatment regimen and risk of
hypoglycemia, and should be balanced against the potential
risk of weight gain (20,21).

CARBOHYDRATE
Individuals using insulin therapy should adjust their insulin
based on the carbohydrate content of their meals. Intensive
insulin therapy regimens that include multiple injections of
rapid-acting insulin matched to carbohydrate allow for flexi-
bility in meal size and frequency (22,23). Improvements in
BG and quality of life can be achieved when individuals with
type 1 diabetes receive education on matching insulin to car-
bohydrate content (e.g. carbohydrate counting) (24,25). In
doing so, dietary fibre should be subtracted from total carbo-
hydrate.The acceptable macronutrient distribution range, or
percentage of total daily energy associated with reduced risk
of chronic disease for adults, is as follows: carbohydrate intake
of no less than 45% (in part to prevent high intakes of fat); and
fat intake of a maximum of 35% (26). Diets that provide
>60% of total daily energy from low-glycemic-index and
high-fibre carbohydrates improve glycemic and lipid control
in adults with type 2 diabetes (27).

Replacing high-glycemic-index carbohydrates with low-
glycemic-index carbohydrates in mixed meals has a clinically
significant effect on glycemic control in people with type 1 or
type 2 diabetes (28-32). Dietary advice aimed at increasing
the use of low-glycemic-index foods can help improve
glycemic control in people with type 1 diabetes by reducing
A1C and the number of hypoglycemic episodes (29,33).
Choosing low-glycemic-index foods within the same catego-
ry of food may help improve glycemic control in insulin-
resistant individuals with type 2 diabetes (29).The decision to
teach a person to use the glycemic index should be based on
the individual’s interest and ability.

Evidence suggests that the addition of soluble dietary
fibre (e.g. eggplant, okra, oat products, beans, psyllium and
barley) slows gastric emptying and delays the absorption of
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• Nutrition therapy can reduce glycated hemoglobin by 
1.0 to 2.0% and, when used with other components of
diabetes care, can further improve clinical and metabolic
outcomes.

• Consistency in carbohydrate intake, and spacing and 
regularity in meal consumption may help control blood
glucose and weight.

• Replacing high-glycemic index carbohydrates with low-
glycemic index carbohydrates in mixed meals has a clini-
cally significant effect on glycemic control in people with
type 1 or type 2 diabetes.
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glucose in the small intestine, thereby improving post-
prandial BG control (34). In addition, cohort studies demon-
strate that diets high in dietary fibre, especially cereal fibre,
are associated with a decreased risk of cardiovascular disease
(CVD) (35). Due to the recognized beneficial effects of
dietary fibre intake in people with diabetes, higher intakes
than those recommended for the general population are rec-
ommended for adults with diabetes (25 to 50 g/day) (36).

Sucrose
Sucrose intake of up to 10% of total daily energy (e.g.
50 to 65 g/day in a 2000 to 2600 kcal/day diet) is acceptable,
as there is no evidence that sucrose intake up to this level has
any deleterious effect on glycemic control or lipid profile in
people with type 1 or type 2 diabetes (37-39). Intake of
sucrose >10% of total daily energy may increase BG and
triglycerides (TG) levels in some individuals (40,41).

Fructose 
Consumption of up to 60 g of added fructose (e.g. fructose-
sweetened beverages or foods) per day in place of an equal
amount of sucrose is unlikely to have any harmful effect in
most people with diabetes (42). Fructose has been shown to
improve the capacity of hyperglycemia to suppress hepatic
glucose production in type 2 diabetes (43). However, fruc-
tose has no definite advantage over sucrose in long-term use.
Consumption of >60 g of added fructose per day by people
with diabetes is not recommended, as it may increase circu-
lating TG levels (44).

Sugar alcohols
Sugar alcohols (maltitol, mannitol, sorbitol, lactitol, isomalt
and xylitol) vary in the degree to which they are absorbed.The
conversion rate is slow, variable, usually minimal and may have
no significant effect on BG. Matching rapid-acting insulin to
the intake of sugar alcohols is not recommended (45).
Consumption of >10 g/day may produce adverse gastroin-
testinal symptoms in some individuals (46).Although there are
no long-term studies of consumption of sugar alcohols by peo-
ple with diabetes, consumption of up to 10 g/day by people
with diabetes does not appear to result in adverse effects (47).

Sweeteners
Acesulfame potassium, aspartame, cyclamates, saccharin and
sucralose have been approved by Health Canada, and all have
been shown to be safe when used by people with diabetes
(Table 1) (47). While the safety of sweeteners in pregnancy
has not been rigorously studied, based on their history of use
and lack of reported adverse effects during pregnancy and lac-
tation (48), acesulfame potassium, aspartame and sucralose
may be consumed within the acceptable daily intake limits.
Saccharin and cyclamates are not recommended during preg-
nancy and lactation because of a lack of evidence for their
safety (47,48).

PROTEIN
There is no evidence to suggest that the usual recommend-
ed protein intake (15 to 20% of total daily energy) needs to
be modified for people with diabetes. Essential amino acids
are toxic in excess (49), when intake is at a rate that exceeds
the body’s capacity to eliminate the end products of their
metabolism.

FAT
Current recommendations for the general population to
limit fat intake to <35% of energy (26) apply equally to peo-
ple with diabetes and prediabetes. As the risk of coronary
artery disease (CAD) in people with diabetes is 2 to 3 times
that of those without diabetes, saturated fats should be
restricted to <7% of total energy daily intake (50) and trans
fatty acids should be kept to a minimum. Polyunsaturated fats
should be limited to <10% of total energy intake (51). Meal
plans should favour monounsaturated fats, when possible,
and include foods rich in polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty acids
(e.g. fatty fish) and plant oils (e.g. canola, walnut, flax). In
secondary prevention trials, omega-3 fatty acids from both
plant (alpha-linolenic acid) and marine (eicosapentaenoic
acid and docosahexaenoic acid) sources have demonstrated
significant cardioprotective effects (52). In a prospective
cohort study of women with type 2 diabetes, higher con-
sumption (1 to 3 servings per month) of omega-3 fatty acids
from fish was associated with a 40% reduction in CAD com-
pared to those with a low intake (<1 serving per month)
(53).Those who consumed fatty fish >5 times per week had
a 64% reduction in CAD compared with those in the low-
intake category (53). Flexibility regarding total fat intake
may be appropriate. For example, if an individual’s fat intake
is primarily composed of mono- and polyunsaturated fats and
is low in trans fatty acids arising from industrial hydrogena-
tion, a higher fat intake (i.e. 35% of total daily energy) may
be justified (54-57).
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*Defined as the amount of sweetener that can be safely 
consumed on a daily basis over a person’s lifetime without 
any adverse effects

Table 1. Acceptable daily intake* 
of sweeteners (47)

Sweetener Acceptable daily intake 
(mg/kg body weight)

Acesulfame potassium 15

Aspartame 40

Cyclamate 11

Saccharin 5

Sucralose 9
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VITAMIN AND MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS
People with diabetes should be encouraged to meet their
nutritional needs by consuming a well-balanced diet. Routine
vitamin and mineral supplementation is generally not recom-
mended. Antioxidant supplements (vitamin E, vitamin C or
beta-carotene) have not demonstrated benefits in CVD out-
comes or glycemic control (58-60). As there is evidence that
long-term beta-carotene supplementation may be harmful in
smokers, antioxidant supplementation should be discussed
with patients who smoke (59,61). Supplementation with 
10 µg (400 IU) vitamin D is recommended in people >50
years of age. Supplementation with folic acid (400 µg) is
recommended in women who could become pregnant (17).
There is no evidence that dietary supplements such as meal
replacements, specialty bars or formulas designed for dia-
betes are needed for glycemic control. No studies have iden-
tified which foods they displace from the diet.

ALCOHOL
The same recommendations regarding alcohol consumption
in the general population apply to people with diabetes (i.e.
≤2 standard drinks per day and ≤14 standard drinks per week
for men, and ≤9 per week for women) (62,63). Moderate
amounts of alcohol (1 to 2 standard drinks) consumed with
food do not cause acute hyperglycemia or hypoglycemia, and
do not require subtracting food from the usual meal plan
(Table 2).

Caution must be exercised to prevent hypoglycemia second-
ary to alcohol consumption in people with type 2 diabetes,
particularly the fasted elderly who are using insulin and/or
insulin secretagogues (64). For people with type 1 diabetes,
moderate consumption of alcohol with, or 2 or 3 hours after,
the previous evening meal may result in hypoglycemia the
next morning after breakfast and as late as 24 hours after
alcohol consumption (65,66). Alcohol ingestion may mask
the symptoms of hypoglycemia (67), reduce hepatic produc-
tion of glucose and impair an individual’s judgement.

NUTRITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
A summary of nutritional considerations for people with dia-
betes is shown in Table 3.
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Table 2. Examples of standard 
alcoholic drinks 

Drink Ethanol 
content (%)

Quantity
(mL)

Beer 5 341 (12 oz)

Table wine 12 142 (5 oz)

Spirits 40 43 (1.5 oz)

Fortified wine 
(e.g. sherry, port)

18 85 (3 oz)

1. Nutrition counselling by a registered dietitian is recom-
mended for people with diabetes to lower A1C levels
[Grade B, Level 2 (3), for type 2 diabetes; Grade D,
Consensus, for type 1 diabetes]. Nutrition education is
equally effective when given in a small group or one-
on-one setting [Grade B, Level 2 (9)].

2. Individuals with diabetes should be encouraged to 
follow Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide in order 
to meet their nutritional needs [Grade D, Consensus].

3. People with type 1 diabetes should be taught how to
match insulin to carbohydrate intake [Grade B, Level 2
(23)] or should maintain consistency in carbohydrate
intake [Grade D, Level 4 (18)]. People with type 2 dia-
betes should be encouraged to maintain regularity 
in timing and spacing of meals to optimize glycemic 
control [Grade D, Level 4 (19)].

4. People with type 1 or type 2 diabetes should choose
food sources of carbohydrates with a low glycemic
index, rather than a high glycemic index, more often to
help optimize glycemic control [Grade B, Level 2 (29,31)].

5. Sucrose and sucrose-containing foods can be substituted
for other carbohydrates as part of mixed meals up to 
a maximum of 10% of total daily energy, provided ade-
quate control of BG and lipids is maintained [Grade B,
Level 2 (38,39)].

6.Adults with diabetes should consume no more than 
7% of total daily energy from saturated fats [Grade D,
Consensus] and should limit intake of trans fatty acids 
to a minimum [Grade D, Consensus].

7. People with type 1 diabetes should be informed of the risk
of delayed hypoglycemia resulting from alcohol consumed
with or after the previous evening’s meal [Grade C, Level
3 (62)], and should be advised on preventive actions such
as carbohydrate intake and/or insulin dose adjustments,
and increased BG monitoring [Grade D, Consensus].

RECOMMENDATIONS
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• Basic Carbohydrate Counting for Diabetes Management.
Available at: http://www.diabetes.ca/files/Carb_Counting_
eng.qx.pdf. Accessed September 1, 2008.

• Cholesterol and Diabetes.Available at: http://www.diabetes.
ca/files/CholesterolToolFINALEng.pdf. Accessed
September 1, 2008.

• Eating Away from Home.Available at: http://www.diabetes.
ca/files/EatingEnglish.pdf. Accessed September 1, 2008.

•The Glycemic Index.Available at: http://www.diabetes.ca/
files/Diabetes_GL_FINAL2_CPG03.pdf. Accessed
September 1, 2008.

• Handy Portion Guide. Available at: http://www.diabetes.
ca. Accessed September 1, 2008.

• Just the Basics – Tips for healthy eating, diabetes preven-
tion and management. Available at: http://www.diabetes.
ca/ files/JTB17x_11_CPG03_1103.pdf. Accessed
September 1, 2008.

• Sugars and Sweeteners. Available at: http://www.diabetes.
ca/files/ en_sweeteners_final.pdf. Accessed September 1,
2008.

Canadian Diabetes Association, Dietitians of Canada. Nutrition
Labelling Education Centre. Available at: http://www.healthy
eatingisinstore.ca. Accessed September 1, 2008.

Health Canada. Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide. Available
at: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/
index_e.html. Accessed September 1, 2008.
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Table 3. Summary of nutritional considerations for people with diabetes

People with diabetes should follow Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide 
• Eat at least 1 dark green and 1 orange vegetable each day; have vegetables and fruit more often than juice
• Make at least half of your grain products whole grain, each day
• Drink lower-fat milk or fortified soy beverages
• Have meat alternatives such as beans, lentils and tofu often
• Eat at least 2 servings of fish each week
• Achieve and maintain a healthy body weight by being active 
• Enjoy foods with little or no added fat, sugar or salt
• Satisfy thirst with water

Carbohydrate (45–60% of energy)
• Up to 60 g of added fructose (e.g. fructose-sweetened beverages and foods) in place of an equal amount of sucrose is acceptable
• Intake of <10 g/day of sugar alcohols (maltitol, mannitol, sorbitol, lactitol, isomalt and xylitol) is acceptable 
• The use of acesulfame potassium, aspartame, cyclamates, saccharin and sucralose is acceptable
• Include vegetables, fruit, whole grains and milk
• Within the same food category, consume low-glycemic-index foods in place of high-glycemic-index foods
• Increase dietary fibre to 25-50 g/day from a variety of sources, including soluble and cereal fibres
• Sucrose intake of up to 10% of total daily energy is acceptable

Protein (15–20% of energy)
• There is no evidence to suggest that usual recommended protein intake should be modified

Fat (<35% of energy)
• Restrict saturated fats to <7% of total daily energy intake and restrict trans fat intake to a minimum
• Limit polyunsaturated fat to <10% of energy intake
• Consume monounsaturated fats instead of saturated fats more often
• Include foods rich in polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty acids and plant oils

Vitamin and mineral supplements
• Routine supplementation is not necessary, except for vitamin D in persons aged >50 years and folic acid in women who could

become pregnant
• In the case of an identified deficiency, limited dietary intake or special need, supplementation may be recommended

Alcohol
• People using insulin or insulin secretagogues should be aware of the risk of delayed hypoglycemia that can occur up to 24

hours after alcohol consumption
• Limit intake to 1–2 drinks per day (≤14 standard drinks per week for men and ≤9 per week for women)
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